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The judgment of the Court was delivered by 1870

JAVKSON, J.-It seems to me quite clear that pleaders are empowered by IIC TEfl
MATTER 01'

Act XVIII of 1865 to appear, plead, and act in the criminal COUl'~S, and CHumr

thl'lY may so plead and act as well on behalf of prosecutors as on behalf of CHA{!AN
. CHATT~;RJEB:

accused persons.
Section 419 of the Code of Criminal Procedure expressly recognised the

right of the counsel or agent of the complainant to be heard upon appeal.
We can see no reason for supposing that the right varies in the case of ap
peals from what it is in the case of proceedings in the Court of the Magis-
tr:ate. Section 43f, Act VIn of 1869, in my opinion, is merely intended to
limit the right of an accused to be defended by a barrister' or attorney ofthe
High Court,or pleader.or otherwise by other persons with the leave of the
Oeurt,

'Ve think, therefore, that the order of the Deputy Magistrate ruling that
It 'l'Jleltder w as not entitled to appear on behalf of a private prosecutor is er
roolCOUS, and ought to be set aside (1).

Before Mr. Justice Loch and Mr. Justice Mitter.

KANAI PRASAD BOSE AND ANOTHER (PLAINTIFFS) v. HIRACIIAND
MANU (ONE: OF TilE DEFENDANTS.)* 1870

Eooec1dion-Attachment and Sale of Moveable I'ropertg-s-Doeree-holder, LiF July 12._

bility of, to Owner of Property wrongly seized and 'sold bJl him.

In execution of a decree against a [udgmeut-debtor, his !right, title, and interest
in lton elephant was sold. In a suit by a third party against the decree-holder and
the purchaser for recovery of the elephant or its value, on the ground that the
elephant was his property, and not the property of the judgment-debtor.

Held, that the decree-holder, as well as thE) purchaser, was liable to make i"ood
the Ioss caused by such sale.

Tms was a suit for recovery of an elephant valued at rupees l,SOO. The
plaintiffs, had purchased the indigo concern at Kishoreganj, which formerly
belonged to Messrs. Perroux and Company, partly by private sale, and partly
at, auction, and they accordingly bad come topossession thereof along with
the elephant in dispute, which appertained to the concern. The defendant,
Hirachand, who held a decree against Messrs. Perroux snd Company sub
.soquently caused the elephant in dispute to be seized and sold in executiou
thereof. Hence the present suit to recover the said elephant or its value.

Hirachand's defenee was that the elephant belonged to Messrs. Perroux
and Company> and did not pass with the indigo coneern to the plaintiffs.

(l)See also ~etXXVofI861,sec.376·- question pnttohim bytheConrt,the pro
''If any evidence is adduced onbehalf of secutoror the Counselor Agent for the
the accused person, or iflhe answers any prosecution shall he entitled to a reply."

• Special Appeal, No. 526 of 1870, from a decree of the .Iudze of Rungpore, dated
the 18th December 1869, modifying a decree of the Subordinate Judge of that
district, dated the 4th December 1868.
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1870 The defendant, Beharilal, who had purchased the elephant at the auction

K!NA!PRJ.~~sale, set up that the sale had become valid, as he had paid for, and reo
BOSE

V.

HIRACHAND

MANU.

ceived delivery of, the property.
Th~'Subordinate Judge found that the plaintiffs were the owners of the

elephant in dispute. and citing Mohanund Holder v. A1cial MehaW,~l' (1),
held that they were entitled to recover the value thereof from the decree
holder and the purchaser.

On appeal, the Judge found that there was no "charge of fraud agaiast
Hirachand, the decree-holder; that the purchase had been made by the
plaintiffs' servant, who afterwards sold the elephant to the plaintiffs' father;
and that there was no evidence to shew that the plaintiffs' had sustained allY
loss. He accordingly reversed the decree of the lower Court, and dismissed
the suit as against the defendant Hirachand.

'I'hc plaintiffs appealed to the High Court.

Baboo Girishchandm Ghose,for the appellants, contended that, irrespective
of any question of fraud, there was a trespass committed by the defendant,
on the property of the plaintiff whereby he had sustained a loss. The

defendant is bound to make good any damage which results from his acts
-Mussamat S1tbjan Bibi v, Sheikh Sariatulla (2) was in point.

Baboo llamchandra Miiier (Baboo Anuk'-alchandra Mookerjee with him),for
tile respondent, contended that the decree-holder was not liable for damages
on account of the sale of the elephant. He had sold nothing beloning to the
plaintiffs. AII that he had sold was the right, title, and interest of bis debtor
in the elephant. Vide section 249 of the Oivil Procedure Code, and the case of
][ohanund lIoldar v, Akiq,l Mehaldr:tl' (1). Section 252, Act VIn of 1859, in
deed says that the sale of immoveable property after delivery of the price
thereof should be held absolute. But if the sale did not.under section 2-W of
the Procedure Code, extend beyond the right, title, and interest of the debtor
nothing' more could be held to have passed absolutely.The decree holder thus
was not to blame for any incon venience that the plaintiffs might have suffered
hy any act over which he could have no control. There was no allegation of
Iraud or mula. fides.lie sold his debtor's property- the right,title,and interest
of his debtor in the elephant, for the liquidation of his debt. Under these
considerations the decree-holder ought not to be held liable. The purchaser

was liable for the damages on account of the value of the elephant. The
purchaser ought to have enquired before purchase what the right, title, and
interest of the debtorwas in the elephant, and ought to have taken possession
of the property, or dealt with it, according to the nature of that title. 'I'hus,
if he found that the elephant Was to be in the possession of a third party,
and that the judgment.debtor could use it only for four days in a month, the

(1) 9 W. n., 118. (2) 3 B. L. R, A. C., 413.
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Court at Kishnugliur,

PEACOCK, C. J.-The Judge should
not state an A. B. case, he should give
the names. The Judge was right in hold.
ing that the execution.creditor was not
liable. The purchaser would become
entitled to an undivided share of the
chattel, to be used by him as the owner
of an undivided share. He would have
the same:right as the, judgment.debtor
and would not be liable to the owner of
the other undivided share merely for
nsing it, nor uuless ho converted it to
his own use.

remedy lies against the auction-purchas.,
er, firstly, according to tho term of tho
Circular Order of the Sudder Court dat
ed Jnne 10th, 1842,and secondly, because
the purchaser is informed by the terms
of the sale proclamation tbat the sale
extends only to the right, title,
and interest of the dobtor, and ho
ought,therefore, to take pains to inform
himselfbefore hand of the validity there
of. I think the maxim caveat emptor
would be entirely applicable to such a
case- The Circular Order of June lOt}>,
1842,directa that where a claim has been
made, notice of such claim should be
given to she public at the time of sale.
Owing to an oversight, no such' notice
was given in the present case; but I
think the notification that the sale ex
tended only to the title of the judgment.
debtor sufficient to pnt a pnrcbaser on
his guard. I have dismissed this case
against the defendant contingent on tho
opinion of the High Court.

(2) 8 W. R., 362.

TAMIZUDDIN MULLA r. NYAN.
U'rULLA SlRKAR.-

May 221td, 1869.

THlC following case was referred by the
Officiating Judge of Krishnaghur,

"The defendant, in execution of a de
cree against A., seized certain moveable
property which was cll\in;e~, under sec
ticn 246 of the Code of CIvil Procedure,
bv B. An investigation was held under
that section. and it was found that B.
was part ,owner of the property. His
claim was rejected and the sale proceed.
ed, the moveable property sol~ being
made over manually to the auctlon-pur
chaser, and the whole of the proce-.';,
handed to the defendant (the judgment.
creditor)in liquidation of his decree.The
sal e proclamation declared that the sale
extended only to the right,title, and in
terest of the debtor. but there was no
mention made of B.'s claim. The latter
now brings a regular suit for damages
against the defendant for the loss sus
tained by the sale of the property of
which he was a joint owner. The ques
tion, and which I solicit the opinion of
the High Court. is whether the d~fen.

dant is liable, or should tho suit be
brought against the auction purchas
er P" The Judge referred to Mis1'es
Begun. v. Punnoo Singh (2), and
continued, "I am unable to find any
ruling in point,but am of opinion that the

'" Reference by the Officiating Judge of the Small Cause

dated March 2nd, 1869~,

purchaser should not have taken into his possession the elephant, though 1870
he might use it for four days in a month. In this case the purchaser pur- KANATPRASJ.D

chasing 'only the right of the judgment-debtor, took possession of ~he ele- BOSE

phant on his own risk. For this wrongful conversion 6f the property. he H v,
• IBACUAND

has been justly held liable. The decision in TamTzuddin lJJulla v. Nyanu- MAN\)'.

tulla Sirkar (1) was in point. The purchaser, and not the decree- holder,
was held liable for damages.

Baboo Girishchandra Gh08C in reply.

The judgmenb-of the Court was delivered by

MITTER, J.-Theonly question raised in this special appeal is whether a

(1) Before Sir Bar-liesPeacock, Kt .•Chief
Justice, and Mr. Justice Mitte,'.
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